ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, CHICO
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA

Thursday, October 17, 2019 5 p.m. BMU 205

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. AGENDA

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Minutes of the 10-10-19 regular meeting (attached).

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

V. PUBLIC OPINION

VI. BUSINESS

A. Action Item: Approval of Resolution for Establishing Time and Location for Government Affairs Committee Meetings for the academic year 2019-20. **Action Requested: Motion to approve Resolution for Establishing Time and Location for Government Affairs Committee Meetings for the academic year 2019-20, as presented (attached).**

B. Action Item: Approval of DAC allocation for $1,950 for the ‘Town Hall with Neil Lazuras’ event by the Chico Hillel club to be held 11/5/19 from 6:30 – 8 p.m. in BMU 210. **Action Requested: Motion to approve DAC allocation for $1,950 for the ‘Town Hall with Neil Lazuras’ event by the Chico Hillel club to be held 11/5/19 from 6:30 – 8 p.m. in BMU 210, as presented.**

C. Action Item: Approval of revisions to Associated Students Corporate Codes – Duties for Commissioner of Diversity Affairs. **Action Requested: Motion to approve revisions to Associated Students Corporate Codes – Duties for Commissioner of Diversity Affairs, as presented (attached).**

D. Information Item: Revisions to Associated Students Corporate Codes – Student Academic Senate Code (attached).

E. Information Item: STAAND Subcommittee Update.

F. Information Item: Civil Disobedience Resolution Subcommittee Update.

VII. REPORTS: OFFICERS

VIII. REPORTS: STAFF

IX. REPORT: EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT

X. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XI. PUBLIC OPINION – Limited to three minutes per speaker, five minutes for entire topic.

XII. FOR THE GOOD OF THE GROUP

XIII. ADJOURNMENT